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UNITED STATES
SENATOR

CHARLES L McNARY

Because United States Senator
Charles L. McNary has mado good he
should be nominated to succeed him

self In tho Republican Primary, May

17fh.

Fram the day he became Senator
he has loyally championed the prose

cution of the war. and during his
term of office has accomplished more

for Oregon than any other member in
Congress in a like period.

Among his colleagues he is known
as "The man on the Job" and during

the present war crisis Oregon should
consider itself fortunate in having an
opportunity to return him and not be
compelled to send to Washington, a

' 'new, untrained man.
Believing that the supreme obliga-

tion ho owes his country is to help

win the war. Senator McNary, instead
of returning to his State to conduct a
political campaign, is at his post in
Washington working for Oregon and
aiding In the prosecution ot the war.

Always since entering the Senate
he has been a friend ot our soldiers
and sailors and has introduced legis-

lation giving them preferential home

stead rights and repeatedly cham-

pioned their cause when their welfare
was In Jeopardy.

Championing the cause of the Ore-

gon farmers, Senatur McNary pro-- '
cured for them a primary wheat mark-

et, saving thereby several million dol-

lars to the wheat growers of. the North
west. -

Realizing the present Food Control
Law falls to fix prices for many com-

modities, Senator McNary nasi Intro-

duced, and Is laboring for the passage

of a bill, striking at profiteering and
fixing prices on the necessaries of
life.

Senator McNary has Procured:
Government contracts' for the first

time in the State's history for Oregon !

'products,' such as prunes, dehydrated
Potatoes and vegetables In'large quan-itle-

Large contracts from the govern-nen- t

for army clothing and shipbuild-

ing and lumbering industries.
Favorable action by the senate com-

mittee on irrigation on a bill provid-

ing for the government marketing of
district Irrigation bonds, thereby sup-

plying funds for Irrigation district
projects. i

Favorable action from same com-m'ttc- a

on a till authorizing the Sec-

retary of the' Interior to accept Irriga-

tion or district drainage bonds-an- d

exchange, ..them with the Secretary of
tho Treasury for certIfic.ates"of Indebt-- '

--edness, thereby providing fends for
legitimate projects.

Senator McNary 13 Working:
For prompt payments of allotments

to dependent relatives of our soldiers
ant sailors.

A comprehensive plan for the util-

ization of the water power resources
of Oregon.

For the construction of a coast mili-

tary highway at Government expense.
Senator McNary was born on a farm

in Oregon; reared in the Baptist
church; educated in tho public schools

--worked his way through Stanford Unl-Terslt-

Is a lawyer and farmer and
lias, been, a life-lon- g . republican. . He
was formerly a Justice on the Su-

premo Court and later chairman ot
the State Republican Central Com-iuittte- e.

Space forbids further enumeration
ot the vast amount ot work Senator
McNary has done for Oregon, but any-

one will realize from the foregoing
the Senator has displayed truly re-

markable ability, coupled with extra-

ordinary diligence and energy. His
native State can beat show Its ap-

preciation ot bis faithful and effi-

cient services by nominating and elect-
ing' him.

'
THOMAS B. KAY,

State Treasurer.
B. W. SLEEMAN,

Dub. Rep. ot District Council ot
Carpenters, t- - .

MUS. GEO. YV. McMATlr,
Pros.

THOMAS, A. MoBRIDE,

Chief Justlco ot Oregon Supromo
'Couu

T. B. NEUHAtJSEN,
Vlco-Chalnna-n Hughes Campaign
Committee.
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WILL USE WOOD FOR FUEL.

Shortage In Oil Causes Rebuilding of
Locomotives on. Oregon Line

Doing unable to obtain fuel oil for
tho oporatlon ot Its locomotives, tno
Booth-Kell- y Lumber company is ro
modoltng them bo that (hey will bma
wood and has let a contract tor tho
cutting ot 7000 cords ot tho fuel. M.

J. Dick and J. H. Dick, ot Eugcno

haro a contract to cut 1000 cords of
tho wood, and they loft yesterday after
noon for tho mountains above Wend
ling to begin their work. -

Tho fuel wood will bo obtained from
togs which havo been cut, but which
xere defectlvo for various reasons
and unfit for lumber. There are a
largo number ot them on tracts that
have been logged over, which other-
wise would be wasted.

The wood Is cut into two-foo- t

lengths and of a diameter that will tit
tho fire boxes in the locomotives. The
company has a number ot locomo-

tives on Its extensive system ot
logging railways above Wendllng, and
has heretofore been using crude oil
for fuel, but owing to the fact that
tho, government needs all the oll.pos-slbl- o

for war purposes tho company
is able to obtain but little and will
soon bo compelled to do without tt
altogether.

Property Changes Hands.
William I. Cofdelter of Independ

ence completed a deal Monday for the
sale ot his house and lot on west D

street near the high school, to James
B. Pumphrey and Charlie Pumphrey
of Yoncolla. They will take posses-

sion at once. Charlie Michaels, now
of Portland but formerly of this city,
sold his 15 acre ranch on the McKen- -

e to a local man. The deals, were
made through Gore and Rowe.

Undergoes Operation , j

Jess Smltson employed at the store
of Cox & Cox- - underwent a major ,

operation at the Springfield hospital
Friday morning. He Is reported to
be progressing nicely.

MY PLEDGE

I, Citizen of tho United States,
willingly subscribe to the Third
Liberty Loan in order that:
, My Country may never . bo
ashamed of ME:

I may be a true gentle man
gentle woman:

I may vrork earnestly at what-
ever it is my privilege to under-
take:

I may honorably accomplish MY

part to uphold our Liberty, our
Manhood, our Womanhood tho
best life offers:

I may EARN my right to Na-

tional Liberty; that I may honestly
defend In ALL ways at all times
my heritage of Freedom that It is
our privilege to Fight for, Live
for. Defend st any sacrifice.

I shall NEVER fall my good
friend, That has
given . me tenia, education, pro-

tection: -

My chlld.cn -- hall be. able to
state with rr'de, "MY father and
MY mother are Americans and
Patriots!"

I shall ever honestly respect my
God-give- rights to "Liberty, Life
and Pursuit of happiness"; that
I may support my Country with
my 'life, my fortune, my sacred
honor; that I rmy give give Love,
Loyalty and Obedience:

I will to "the best of my ability
preserve, protect and defend the
Constitution of the United States,"
fully realizing the magnitude of
my trust and the value of National
UNION' for collective and Individ-
ual happiness, life, liberty, PEACE

I may live "with malice toward
none, with Charity Love for alll"

I subscribe to "A Government of
the people, by the people and "for
the people," obedient to the ONE
RULER, Ood; to the LAW of God

for "Liberty Is the fulfilling ot
the Law."

Every dollar that li spent to arm
a soldier or a tailor, to feed or clothe
one; every dollar that Is spent for
munitions or cannon, for coal to drive
our warthlp and transport supplies,
must come from the Treasury, and
the Treasury has no source from which
to obtain money except the people of
the United States.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS and furnish
the means to arm and feed our sol-

diers and make them victorious.'

To Be of
Mass May 22-2-3

to Be

TUB NEWS MAY 1018.
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Portland Scene Qrent
Meeting

Plane Discussed

SPRINGFIM,D THURSDAY,

Held Scfcrf

A war conference will bo held in
Portland, tor tho stato ot Oregon May
32 and 83, under the auspices ot tho
State Council of Defense,

Tho purpose ot this conference is
to. bring togethor all war workers In

tho state ot Oregon to a .gathering
where thoy may exchango vlowa, co-

ordinate their plans, and get now in-

spiration from men who havo had a
national or an international view of
tho war.

This two day mooting is to bo hold
at tho Instance ot Federal officials,
who are enxlous that It bo nmdo tho
greatest gathering ot Its sort. Evory
worker ot etich branch of war activ-

ity throughout tho stato should bo In

attendance.
To stimulate Interest in this con

foronco Mayor Morrison of this city
has issued tho following proclamation:

WHEREAS, a war conferonco ot
tho utmost Importance for all com

munities of Oregon, has been arranged
for May 22nd and 23rd., at Portland
Oregon, under tho direction ot tho
Orogon Stato Council of Defense, and

WHEREAS, tho purposo of the ses
sion is to bring about a coordination
ot plans for meeting the various em-

ergencies arising as a result ot tho
war and to exchange vtows and adopt
plans for unity and cooperation along
proper lines In dealing with war con
dltlons of a local nature, and

WHEREAS, similar conferences
have been held In many ot the East
era states and have resulted In tho
utmost good by bringing county rep-

resentatives. Bpeakors, officials and
war workers togother to exchange
views and formulato unified action.

THEREFORE, it is hereby urged
that war workers of Sprlngflold attend
the conference with the idea of making
it a tremendous success from the

(

standpoint of results In the Interests
of a state organization to.jneik war em- -'

crgcncles on a broad, unified 'and com-

prehensive basis. I

E. E. MORRISON, Mayor,

Mrs. J. J. Skornlchaka is assisting
at the Letklewitz restaurant this weok
during the absence of Mrs. Letklewitz.

I
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will, my of
accept no exeunt

t d i law,
turn all

I feesBy i to se- -

by john LEisH tait j

There are lessons of the laws of
to learned the status! state of have
of the world strife,

One of the most momentous of them
all is a lesson to America and Amer-
icans a lesson to you and me a
personal lesson which we shall do

men as inside
the lesson

dividual this will insure
The of American soldiers lo all de

wet upon the trenches, and the bane
hospitals are ministering to Ameri-
can wounded. The shadow of

Angrl, "made In
lias fallen threshold and
mine. It Is no longer a thing de-

tached and apart from us. Wo are
in It. The blood of our sacrifice
eeks'upon the altar. It Is now a per-

sonal affair.
We you and I our boys

In the trenches, or forever cease to
rank and title as Americans,

The time .has come when there are
jut tvo classes this

who are for the war In
which our boys are pouring out thplr
blood, and who are either
against tho war or indifferent towurd
it. And 1b If any-
thing, more than antago-
nism.

There Is one thing, least, that
most of us can do to prove our aware-
ness of the and our loyalty
to are fighting OUR, battles
over there; most of us can subscribe,
n some to the Third Liberty

Loan.
It Is totally beside the Issue to

point out that these are a good
The featurr

is not the thing in question. It may
require some sacrifice to convert pres-
ent holdings into holding of Liberty

Bonds. Dut as far as we can
manage it, you and I, if wo accept the
great lesson of the hour and our

In the baptism of American blood
which is for the cleansing of the na-
tions and the oi the
world, we must "come across" and

quickly and
that It Is given to us to do even so
little.

Industry, saving and lending the
are national and

debts. BUY LIE.SRTY
B0ND8.

Vkta ya'r en At Imieit for io!
mmirnti, thtm of Rtal Crawl he!pt
fe pas At long, tUik Ami.

Receives Pea
E. E. Morrison recolvcd a shipment

ot 1250 pounds of pea ot tho
"Tolephono Monday morning.
Ho is planting theso for (ho of

pea seed for noxt season
and tho 1350 lbs will plant about nlno
acres. Tho crop which ho will receive
after tho socond planting has already
boon contracted for.

Mr. Morrison also has flvo acres of
beans the ground which havo boon
planted for (ho same purpose.

G. PITCHER
Candidate for the

Republican Nomination

FOR SHERIFF

ii iiuiUMiiuuu vii'i-ivu-
,

WETS TRENCHES during term office.
rem .ineration

vrr the salary provided by and

Buying Liberty
uVCd yaJly

(trea8Uiy.
will

qnueavor
Into the county

cure a .complete and efficient
some tremendous enforcement all

be from present OrCKOn: I will
no to

I

n

such
of

in work as
the in

across your

must back

claim

in

traitors,

now,

at

situation
who

degree,

bonds

Loan

tako

come

to
needs

national

Seed

seed
variety

purposo

in

the

part

with

interest serve but tbe pub-
lic interests; will my
office with strict regard for
economv and will annoint onlv

lu!unlTlVn, ltfultat' p0"?0?1 deputies for

interest war.'aml outside
blood highest efficiency

Germany,'"

country-Americ- ans,

Indifference
despicable

those

investment. investment

rehabilitation

thankfulness

Government

procuring

EL

conduct

partments, and will be control-
led by no outside influence in
making such appointments.

With my 12 years experience as
peace officer I feel qualified to
fill the office.
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Made

EAT

War, Oat and
Day or

PHONE 51

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS THAT'S

"MADE IN
gVERY

IN

S1.M per year Phone 2

lie's on Sea
or Land Send filih mMlmwcIi of
Real Plug

If he doesn't chew yet, he'll site it up
and ttiix it with hie pipe tobacco t give
it flavor and improve hie smoke.

You will send your friend more tobacco
comfort and in one pouch of
Real .Plug than in half a (fesen
plugs of ordinary tobacco,

Clve any man a chaw of Real Gravely Vhtf. ami
he will toll you thetU tho kind to iobU. Semi the
bettl

Ordinary plug U fnlio economy. It coti lets
per work to chew Real Gravely, beeatuo a iw.ll
chew of It hit n long while.

SEND YOUR FRirND IN TUX V. S. MRVKS
A VOUCH OF GHAVIXY

Dealer all around hero carry tt In 10e.peetie.
A 3c. itamp will put It Into bU hand bi any Train
ing Camp or Stnport of the U. S. A. Even "ever
thera" a 3c. stamp will take It to htm. Yew dealer
will mpply envelope and clvo vou official direction
how to nddroii It.

P. Q. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., BeavWt, Va.

7fi PaUnl fouth Ao It Frtth and Cltan nnj CJ"It It not nml Cratnly without thlt frottttion Sml
isai

OUT OF

And Them You'll Need

Tennis Tennis Balls, Tennis Shoos, Ten-
nis Nets, Baseballs, Baseball Qioves, Bats, Shoes, Mitts,

Fishing Tackle, Rods, Lines, Reels, Leaders,
Spoons, BuBkets, Hooks.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

BICYCLES $30.00 TO $40.00.

NEW
We aro authorized undor the. Federal Rcscrvo

Law to act ob an Guardian
or Trustee.

This js a new" service our officers will be to
discuss with you.

Oregon

Strain
MAY BE THE
of

eye and
and other nervous

It skill
and time for a

Patronize Home Industry

LibertyBread

CAUSE
neuralgia, vertigo.

head-
aches
troubles. requires

SPRINGFIFLD"

THE

NEWS

Whether Fighting
GRAVELY Clieivfno

satisfaction
Gravely.

DOORS DAYS ARE HER-E-
With

Etc.,
Flybooks,

HERMAN'S

HAUSER BROS.
EUGENE, OREGON

SERVICE

Administrator,

glad

First National Bank,
Eugene,

Eye

indlgOHtion,

refraitlonist

Deep-Curv- e

Kryptok Leruct
Ate

to determine formula for lenses required by your
eyes. Tho eyesight is priceless there are no substitutes
to be had nt any price. It is our particular business to
Save Your Eyos.

SHERMAN W. MOODY

Broken Lenses
Quickly
Replaced

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST
AND

801 Street

TELEPHONE 362

Moody'

(Setter

tho the

on

in Springfield
A DIRECTORY OF MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN WHO WANT YOUR

BUSINESS AND WILL GIVE YOU GOOD VALUES

EGGIMANN'S
Meal

Night

THURSDAY

SPRINGFIELD
Subscription

Rackets,

Executor,

OPTICIAN

Willamotto

Factory

Premises

ELECTRICITY
For light, heat and power.

"Made in Sprtngfleld."

Oregon Power Co,

JOB PRINTING
Made in Springfield

At the News Office
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